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DANGERS IN DRUGS.

WARNING TO THOSE DISPOSED TO
USE THEM CARELESSLY.

Special Caw Nexle.l In Olvlns Medicine to
Clilldreo Fatal RctulM Pimiblo from
Iloiucdlos TJnally Harmless Muthcr.
Talto Notice.

"Moro men ore killed by drugs than
dlscaso," is on expression one occasion-- 1

ally bears. How much truth it con-
tains is. of course, problematical. But,
without doubt, no small proortioii of
tho deaths occurring ure directly or in- -
directly duo to an unwise use of meili-cine- s.

Children furnish the readiest
victims to tho direct destructive iullu-- 1

ences of drugs.
Ilero is an instance whero drugs, abso--1

futcly harmless in anything like reason-
able doses, may yet be the cause of death:
Tho patient is an infant, and it Buffers
from diarrhea. Tho mother doctors it
herself. She goes to the nearest druc--
gist and asks for a diarrhea mixture,
llo gives her ono made up of catechu
and chalk mixture, two of tho simplest
bf agents, with which almost every
nother is familiar. This she adminis-- 1

:ers to her child in the proper doses,
rho diarrhea lessens, but the child's

Rendition does not improve. It even
sgrows rapidly worse, fever is on. tho
Ifcowels nro swollen, and, what is more
'alarming, "head symptoms" have ap
peared.

TUB PIIYSICIAN POWERLESS.
A physician is called, but ho is power-

less, for tho brain is attected. Tho little
puo lingers along for days and days per-- 1

naps, ana nnaiiy tnes irom disease of the
Ijrain. Now, for the child's death the
catechu and chalk mixture, harmless as
they arc, were yet responsible. Tho
mbcturo lessened the diarrhea, but in sol
doing invited an inflammation of the
bowels; tho littlo one's brain, always ex
ceedingly sensitive and susceptiblo to in-

jury, became congested as a natural con- - j

sequence, other and more serious changes
ouowed, as in all such cases, and it

lmally died a victim to dosing. Ilad
tiot tho bowels been dammed up by tho
catechu and chalk mixture, but instead,
Jiatl they been unloaded and then treated
properly, neither tho inflammation
therein nor tho brain trouble would have
occurred. In much thewav described

thousands upon thousands of chil
dren killed" every year. And this terriblo
ijuortalitv will onlv lesson when tvmnln
(learn tho dangers of trilling with drugs.

1 havo been for several weeks discuss
ing in Tho Sunday Herald tho remedies
in common use. (Jontinuinir to do so, I

omo now to calomel, an agent which
'lias been much abused. As every ono
Jknows, it is a preparation of mercury.
It bears tho name "mild chloride," in
contradistinction to corrosive bublimate.
.which L3 called tho "corrosive chloride"

f mercury. Calomel is very nearly
hreo times as strong as blue piU. In

one resDcct it la fortiinntn tlmt thorn in.
ou uio an o inu ncon u. tno Ktrnnfrrst
prejudico against this agent. It is likely
tft dofor t.liom frnm prnr nemo- Itnr tlinlr
own reauonsiouitv. so stroncr is the
TirtMiiMiff rnnri iu CP! H'o r i i nr nnccna

mm aDOUt 1)13 medicines nna omom Mint
there-- bo uo calomel in it. vithout doubt
thero is frorwl nnrl anfiipiptif roncrvn f.r

it was, unquestionably, not only used too
niLnn. ihil in miteii inn iiirn-- (Wiioq sn n.
VfltlHTI WiW thn Mil" ritlt Mini Iw enmn if

.mnn hAlw,..n,l l,n I I 1 1

.minmrn nil rwr vr ion nnrrim I o flint rm n f
MF .
t.V Milt nil hn in nlm n ivrw I

pnopr.i: and improper use.
Physicians no longer hold that it has

t controls inflammatory attacks, as their
auiers oeioro tliem behoved. When

calomel is given them now they never

iiuc iuulto m mu jiruseiu uiuu, ami
nvnr occurs when lhn dviii ia ivisnlr
ven, unless the patient is very 6usccpti- -

1 . : . ni
ounter people who havo the peculiarity
r constitution that makes salivation

iiniiir. ii. i iini'iiii1 fini it." ii rii f m irirriM i

d three pills are a purging dose. They
rA lmiirillv iivfn nt. limit! mo nml if,
ailing to act tno next morning, it is
uito a common custom to givo two

roof them. This treatment is prac- -

ically cafe, and no ono would expect
salivation to follow. And yet it has done
so, but very rarply indeed, however,

of the peculiar susceptibility of
tho patient to the drug.

Tho prejudice against calomel seems
to havo grown with general enlighten-
ment. It does not exist with thoso "be-
hind tho times." In the "far western
country," it is still held in high esteem,
and given in enormous doses even moro
jthan half a teaspoonful for almost every
conceivable ailment. After taking ono
cathartic dose of calomel alone, no ono
is likely to court another such experience,
unless his confidence in it is absolute, for
it causes intense pain. For that reason
it was in olden times given with jalap,
to quicken its action. But after what
has been said, und all that can bo said
about calomel, it is not an agent which
can bo disenKod with. Given in proper
doses in cases wisely selected, it will
prove ono of the most efficacious reme
dies known to man. And so adminis-
tered it is erfectly safe. Ono who does
not thoroughly" understand all about it
should not, of course, meddle with it, for
it Is like an open razor in a child's hand.
But if an intelligent physician ever rec
ommends It for u patient, eiuier oiu or
young, it should le unhesitatingly ad-

ministered. Boston Herald.

Advunri' of Science.
Tho "drop a nickel in tho slot" fad has

been utilized fur many things, but I riovor
thought it would Ik used in tho Insur-
ance business. It is a fact, howovor, and
Km I . i : i . l I.. ,, elnf pnn
lV MUJIHIIJJ IV IIIIUVI III lliw
Ret $500 necident iimuranco for twenty- -

four hours. I simoono noon a man will
Ui nblo to get n cornor lot by dropping a

nickel in tho eJoL Buffalo News.

ANTS fOR EATING,

They Are Said to Ilr n Good a Pickles.
Somo IjirjjK n I'oxrs.

Should n Maine lumlerman find a
stump of rotten log with thousands of
big black nnts in it. he reoops tho torpid
insects from their winter domicile and
fills his dinner pail with them. When
he gets back to his camp at night ho
sets the pail in a cool place until his j

supper i3 ready, then brings it forth,
and, while helping himself to pork and
beans, helps himself nh.o to ants. Thero
is no accounting for tastes, and he esteems
a handful of nnts a very choice morsel.

Ants are said by those who have tasted
them to have a peculiarly agreeable,
strongly acid flavor. Tho woodsmen,
whoso food consists largely of salted
meat, baked K-an-s and similar hearty
victuals, naturally have a craving for
something sour. "Ants are the very best
of pickles," said an old "logger," who
confessed to having devoured thousands
of them. "They are cleanly insects, and
there is no reason why they should not
be eaten, if one can get over a littlo
squeamishuess caused by the thought of
taking such crawling things into his
stomach. There is nothing repulsive
about them, and when a man has once
learned to eat the crteturcs as pickles ho
prefers them to any other kind."

Ants have at various times and in dif-

ferent countries been quite extensively
used in medicine, and formic acid, which
was first obtained bv distilling tho bodies
of these insects, but is now artificially
prcjwred, is a well known and useful
chemical product.

Herodotus tells of ants that livo in tho '

deserts of India which aro in size "some-
what less than dogs, but larger than
foxes." These creatures, in heaping up
tho earth after the manner of common
ants, were a very efficient aid to tho In-dia- n

gold hunters. Tho sand wluch they
threw up being largely mixed with gold,
tho Indians were accustomed to go to tho
desert in the heat of the day. when the
ants were underground, load tho sand
into Backs, pile the Hacks upon their cam-
els, and hasten from tho Bjxit as rapidly
as possible. The ants, according to tho
historian, were not only the swiftest of
animals, but wero gifted with such a
senso of smell that they immediately le- -

camo aware of tho presence of men in
their territory, and unless tho Indians
got away while tho ants wero assembling
to nttaek them not aman could escape.

Pittsburg Dispatch.

W'l)ster'rt II hui Suit
Daniel Webster went to collego in a

homespun suit, of which probably every
thread was carded. 6pun and woven by
his mother's hand from tho wool of their
own sheep. A contributor to Wido'
Awako says it was a
suit, and the color was indigo blue tho
old New England color.

j

,
In tho south it is butternut; but though

our Yankee grandmothers and
knew all about

what butternut bark would do, and the
subtile power for slate color that lay in
sumach berries and bark of white maple,
and the various dyes that root and
flower, bark and leaf could bo mado to
yield through tho agency of vitriol and
alum and copperas to "set" them fr-s-

f,

tho universal stand by was tho bluo pot
par excellence tho "dyo pot that

stood in tho chimney corner of every
kitchen worth naming.

So Webster was fitted out in indigo
blue from collar to ankle unbecoming
for his swart skin nnd 6ct 4lf grand
and Bophomorie. Hcfore reaching Han-
over, thero came on ono of thoso drench-
ing rains which, like tho Scottish mist,
wet a man to tho skin. The suit held
its own for has not indigo bluo been
"warranted fast" sinco first indigo was
heard of? but it had parted with enougli
so that Daniel, too, was died bluo from
head to foot.

Daniel Webster had a liberal stratum
of sentiment in his make up; and for
soino reason, this color of his young
manhood became his favorito wear
through life. He wore bluo coats to his
dying day. If any one ever saw him in
a different one, tho fact lui3 not been put
on record. outh s I ompamon

UuliiiistWn and Von HiiIoit Quarrel.
Tho most fiery of pianists and of or-

chestral conductors. Dr. Hans von Bulow,
has been pointing his baton at his old
menu uuninsicin, to wnoso "Ucean
Symphony" ho has taken a sudden dis-
like. After directingnt a rehearsal tho six
movements of Rubinstein's symphony,
which is, indeed, "vast and illimiUiblo"
like tho ocean, Dr. von Bulow, according i

to a not unfrequent custom of his, ad-
dressed to the members of tho orchestra
somo disparaging reniarks on tho work j

they had just Ixfen playing, nnd ended
by 6aying: "A symphony liko this can j

bo properly dealt with only by n con-- j
ductor with long hair," (Dr. von Bulow j

wears his hair short.) On reading tho
report of Dr. von Uulow's little sjeech i

Itubinstcin wroto irom bt. Petersburg to
tho paper which had published it. ex-

pressing his surprise that in tho midst of
his important and numerous occup.ttions
th learned doctor should havo found
timo to measure the length of his (Rubin- -

Etein's) hair. He also inquired affection
ately after tho length of Dr. von Bulow'
ears; wishing in particular to know
wneincr tney utiu grown biuco mo even-
ing when, nfter bearing Rubinstein's
opera of "Nero" for tho first time, ho
shook tho composer warmly by tho hand
and even embraced Jiim. St, James'
Oazcttc.

Tlio Lament Oold Mlnc In Ilia Yorld.
At Lead ('ity, near Deadwood, Law.

reneo county, are located tho largest
goid mines nnd mills in tho world, the
"Ilomobtake." Theoro bodies mined by
this company show i working faco from
200 to 400 feet v. ide, (linking to an inex-

haustible depth, bix hundred stamps,
crushing 20.0C0 cubic feet of rock ovory
twonty-fou- r hours, drop incessantly, day
and night, in the mill, without an inter-muio- n

oven for ths iiobbath. During tho
ten years in which tho initios of tho
Homutfako combination havo been op-crat-

tlioy havo produced about 0

In bullion, und aid over $0,000,.
000 in dividends to 6U.!fholdtirJ.-- -l P.
McCluro in Harper'.

THE WOMEN OF MANILA.

MANY OP THEM ARE VERY

SOME AND

Tlicy Are Hipcrts at tlie Scwlnc Mncliln
mid In Milking Toys Tlicy Drem Prrttlly,
but Do Not Lace Many Superior Unix.
ltiiniN In .Mini I In.

Perhaps one of tho most interesting
studies in this part of the world is the
nativo and the development of his racial
features. Those who are given to tho
study of physiognomy are impressed at
once with the intellectual superiority of
the female native over tho male. She
shows it plainly in her face and manner,
and when she speaks it is even moro un-

mistakably apparent. As a rule tho na-

tive women are modest, industrious, anx-
ious to acquire a knowledgo of lan-

guages, and make most excellent house
servants. They aro very expert with
tho needle nnd learn music with scarcely
an effort; in fact tho wholo raco is natu-
rally musical, and there are probably
more really excellent brass bands in
Manila than in any other city of its size
on tho face of the earth. Nearly every
district has its brass band, and each reg-

iment of soldiers has one that would do
credit to any country. That attached to
tho artillery regiment received the first
prize at the last Paris exjiosition, nnd
several cities in tho orient havo bands
of natives of tho Philippines who fur-
nish the best music to be had.

EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN.

Somo years ago sewing machines wero
introduced hero nnd tho nativo women
very soon learned to run them as easily
as any white woman. Now no well
regulated household is completely
equipjicd without a sowing inachino and
a nativo woman to run it. An excellent
seamstress can bo had for twenty cents a
day, and nearly every European family
has one the year round. Of course, they
lose quite a number of days, as tho church
feasts aro numerous and they aro most
devout iu their religious duties; they
never work when thero is a chance to go
to church, so that, taking it altogether,
they probably aro paid for less than two-thir- ds

of tho year.
They livo in their own homes littlo

nipa huts, with ono or two rooms and
are in tho housesof their employers from
alwut 8 a. m. to 5:550 or C p. m. Largo
numbers of the nativo women work in
the tobacco factories and other manu-
facturing: establishments about tho citv.

. while many of them occupy themselves
at home, making toys, fancy articles and
embroidery for tho shOps. Some of their
toys are very curious and givo evidence
of wonderful dexterity and delicacy of
touch, and are quite as valuable us curios
as thoso of the Chineso or Japanese. Full
sets of dolls' furniture, ships, houses, na-

tive canoes, carriages, etc., aro repro-
duced in miniature with great expert-nes- s

and are sold at very low prices.
STREETS ITLL OF BEAUTIES.

The natives aro a branch of tho Malay
race, and none are much darker than a
very dark brown. They havo somo of
the characteristics of tho American In-

dian, among which are tho high cheek
bones, which, however, aro not as a rule
prominent in tho femalo fnce. A native
bello has a bright, expressive face, soft
black eyes full of animation, and a
mouth tlmt would be beautiful but for a
suggestion of sensuality. Yet she is
modest and drops her eyes bashfully in
tho presenco of strangers, but lnw for her
intimate friends u smile fascinating iu
tho extreme. And thero aro many such
faces among tho natives; ono can see
them at almost any hour of the day on
tho streets selling Koodaof various kinds,
returning to or from their places of em-
ployment or pooping coyly out of tho
ono window of a nipa hut. Theso girls
aro never tall nor awkward, but their
forms are jnst as naturo mado them, for
they aro not distorted and deformed by
tho fashionable dress appliances of civil-
ized life. They are ignorant of tho ways
of tho western world, aro guileless and
confiding, and it is not strange, consider-
ing tha class of foreigners who usually
como to this far oil" place, that tho Eu-

rasian, or half cast clement, is constantly
growing.

Wliat would bo called Eurasians in
other parts of tho east are called Mestizos
or Mestizas; that is, tho offspring of
whito fathers and nativo mothers. A
fair typo of the Spaninli Mestiza dress,
which is peculiar to this class, consists
of a long skirt of heavy sill; and a waist
and nockkerchief mado of tho fibers of
tho pineapple plant and embroidered
with whito silk linen or cotton. This
costume is calculated to greatly enliance
tho attractiveness of the faco and neck,
and therefore the Mestizas asa class havo
a reputation for beauty which thoy prob
ably would not havo if thoy woro Euro
pean attire, borne of tho skirts nro beau
tifully painted and embroidered and cost
fabulous sums, lor thero aro many very
weaniiy people among the Mestizo class,
who, although they could not bo wel-
comed in the best society, form an aris
tocracy of their own, which in very ex-
clusive. Manila Letter in St. Louia Re
public.

A Slirmrd Advi-rtiiter- .

Two men met on a down town corner.
Ono asked tho other to accompany him
to lunch. The invitation was cordially
accepted. They started along tho Btrect,
arm in arm, and finally the host led the
way into a restaurant. Now tho friend
know that tho host was himself tho pro-
prietor of a big restaurant, and ho won-tlore- d

why he had not taken him thero
for lunch. When they were seated at a
table and had given the waiter their or-
ders lie asked the reason for this move.
"I'll tell you." said the restaurant pro-
prietor, as he removed a ntcklo from Ids
rival's crockery. " You see. over at our
placo wo make our own butter. Tho(
process is very exonsive and tho but-
ter costs us a reat deal of money so
much that when I go into tho placo 1

do not cat butter, because 1 do not eel
that I can afford In do so. Hero I eat
tho butter becauw I do not pay for it."
making. Do you wto?" Tho friend
thought ho did, mid ho realized wlm a
lovely advertiser tho man was, Chicago
Herald,

A Wnrrlnr'a Matrimonial rate.
Walking along Lake Shore with nn

old soldier, who had married thrico nnd
for money every time, I had somo new
nnd valuablo light 6hed upon tho ques-
tion, "Is marriage a failure?" Tho war-
rior takes an easy view of life. Ho is
inclined to think that women nro not as
bad as they aro painted, but that they re-
quire 6trong handling. "The marriage
laws aro much too easy on women.
Now, look here! I'm a man of family
I mean social osition. 1 havo nn in-co-

of between $2,500 nnd $3,000.
'Tisn't much, but as Shakespearo says,
' 'tis mino own.' I married a widow for
my first wife. She had $5,000 a year of
her own and no social position, as her
first husband was a saloon keeper. I
got her into refined and fashionable so-

ciety.
"How did sho repay me, think you?

Well, she insisted upon Epending all her
own coin upon herself, nnd then de-

manded half of my littlo income. Wasn't
that pretty cheeky? Sho paid mo noth-
ing for my social position. Sho got
everything n:ul gavo nothing save tho
$5,000 a year when sho died to a twenty-secon- d

cousin near Princo Bismarck's
homo in Pomcrania. My second wifo
was in her second widowhood, but not a
bit softer about monoy matters than
when sho was a maiden fair. Every-
thing settled upon herself. I paid for
tho wedding breakfast. Sho had a large
income and she novcr gavo mo a cigar.
Sho went to heaven nnd left her money
tonsister. Tho sister wouldn't marry
mc, but I got a nice littlo woman with
four children, who had buried threo hus-
bands and was as merry as a butterfly.
Sho is alive now and is' tho hardest nut
of all. Sho doesn't tako half my money

sho takes tho wholo of it, pays my bills
and allows mo fifty cents n day for
spending money. No, 6ir; marriago was
no failure for threo women who had
tho good fortuno to marry mc." Chi-
cago Journal.

NlilltlilR tho Loud.
"Even my wife sometimes tells me

that I must bo different from other
men," Abraham Lincoln onco moro
pathetically than jocosely remnrked.
"and the compliment is not intended
for me either. But 1 toll you right
here," and the long, dark hand came
down on the table with slntrp emphasis,
"that 1 have schooled myself to think
occasionally of something else besides
the trouble immediately at hand."

"Oh, but that must bo with you a
natural faculty, Mr. Lincoln,"the presi-

dent's companion replied. "Most peo-
ple aro so constituted that thoy cannot
do it. The thing that hurts them is tho
only thing they can consider. It is the
Insistence of pain. Only hero and there
can be found ono able to rise abovoit."

"There never was a moro outrageous
fallacy than that, outrageous because
of the mischief it can do," said Mr,
Lincoln.

"Oh. yes." interrupted tho friend,
with a superior smilo; "that is all very
well, but can you tell tho world how to
throw off trouble, how not to foci
pain?"

"I would liko such a recipe myself."
was tho laughing answer, "but I was
only speaking of the ability toshift tho
load of pain or trouble, so that it might
not incapacitate a man from being of
some help and comfort to his neigh-
bors. Now, you've no business to go
round liko a black gloved, grim visnged
undertaker It is your business and
mine to consider first what wo can do
toward lifting tho loads of others. A

good story is better than a long faco; a
Jolly song has more 'get up and get' to
it than a dirge Tho only rulo I have
Is to try and put myself a littlo in the
rear. I don't say that this is always
easy, but I havo found this out that
to ease another's heartache Is to forget
one's own. When things get to squeez-
ing too hard I often find comfort in this
question and answer:

" 'Abo Lincoln, aro you doing the
best you know how?'

"And when Abe's reply can truth-
fully be. '1 am, please CJodl' then the
country is safe." - Youth's Companion.

'l oo .SuggrHtive.

Miss De Pretty Lot's form a socret
socioty.

Miss De Pink Let's. Just liko the
Odd Fellows and Red Men. Call it the
"Ancient Order of of King's Daugh-
ter's."

Miss De Blond Or the "Ancient Or-
der of Dianas."

Miwi De Youtitf Or the "Ancient
Order of American"

Miss Oldmuld Oh, don't let's oall it
the ancient order of anything. New
York Weklv.

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FR4M

ROOTS Be HERBS,
FOR THE CURE Of

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES
ARISINO FROM A

DISORDERED STATE Of thc STOMACH
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER.
TOR SALE ALL

DRUCGIST5 & GENERAL DEALERS.

Our Latest and Greatest Premium Offer;

TOUR VOLUMES.

THE MAMM

IN
Ea'fc

IIIHTOIIY Tnt Ifiuvrvrn CrrLopxMtfonttlni eompllt
mil ft'tttitntlo Mitotj" of tlt tt Amrrletii CliW Wr, po
fitrlr illntrsui with nuinrrout Jnnedoitt of tht RfSfllton i
cAmpUi lllMor? 'f America, from ltd dltfcrtr; by Columbai to
tht fitrvnt time mphlff description of fimoui hittlAt anj
lnic(tant unit In tht hlttory of all cutout, taroDololetl

IMOnilMMIV. ThUtrfttwMkctntilnitht Mtm of ill
Hi t'ifflK'iitR of the VuttM 8ttfi, from TCiahlntten to
Hvrltnn, with fotirmiu nnd other tltiiatrttloni, tlio Uto ftnd
li i(ti r ltntipftrtt, Sliakrapeiire, Hyrn, William
I'piin. lifiijumtu Franklin, HmrT Clay, Daoitl Wabiter, and
tmnnim autrtiufU, authora, pot la, gcutrali, cltrgjmiQ, ft.t
do n to tlie rear lit day.
AMtl( ri.'l lllli:. Y.UiiMa Mntttnl naeM anueetlona
to l ariiirra, ireatlue of fleM croft, gatea an1 fenret, fertllliert,
fitm Implement t hrtork ralalua:, Including th treatment of
Iteeaitf doinrailo aolmalt; poultry keeping, and how mad
auceemfnl an 1 profit aM tet keeping, dairy farming, tic, Tbo
trratment of I nbjwrta la rcmptate and cibamtlvt, and
r.ndf rathe wotk of great practical uaa to fat mm enditooktnen.
IIOUTIClTI.TtTKR. Herein la glffn tho moat uttful hlnta
titcioetaorul1 kluda of tegatablei and frultt, aa rttbertd
horn the eipetletict of tht tuo't auecaaaful horlleutturlite.
AHCII ITfUrrtlltn. nilgntandplanarorhouia,eottBta,
Urni and oilier outbuildings with valuahlt auggailloua to
tho inteudlog to tulld.
IIOITAKIIOMt. TMi work eoolalo ttled and (fated reclpaa
ftif almott every ttnaglnabltdlah for break fat, dlnntr and tea
thla department alono being worth moro than of
tli cook, book eold ; altnoit Innumerable. Iilnta, helpa and aug
ffllona tohouiekatperat dtilgnaand auiteillona for making
many beautiful thing for tha adornment of home, In needle

orkt imbrollery, etu. hlnta on floriculture, telling how to bo
eitrcf infill Mtli all tho Tarloua plant i tolltt Mnti.tellllng how
lo preteivoand baullfy tha complexion, band, teatb, Lair,
to.,fto.

MHIHOAT. ilany dolara In doctor' bill will be aave
annually to erery poneiior of thl book througrt.tht Tiluahlo
Information herein contained, H tell how to euro, br tlmplo
vet reliable homo ramedle, at allabto In overy household orery
AUao and ailment that I curable, tht department forming a
complete medical hook, tho taluo of which la any homo can
hardly bo computed In dollar and ceot.
INVENTION AND IU8COVnitV. ItemarkaMy inter,
eating dfucrlptlon of great Intention, tnrludlng tht Rteam
Knglne, thTelegraih, the Printing Tre, tbo Flectilo Light,
the Sewing Uachlno, the Telephone, the Typewriter, the Typo
netting Machine, tho Cotton (Jin, ela.
TIIR WIHtl.lVH WONIi:UN. flrapblo deacrlptlon.
beautifully Illustrated, of tbo YolloTratoue Tark, Yoiemlte
Valley, Niagara Kalli, tba Atpi, Tarla, Teauvlu, Venice,
Vienna, the ('anon of Colorado, Mammoth Cave, Natural
lirldge, Watklna (ilea, the U tile Mountain, to., oto.

TUAVKLS. Deacrlptlon, proruaely lllmtrated, or tho lire,
manner, ouatoma, peculiar form, rite and cere monle of the

J

AND

A

nbovo the

CYCLOPEDIA.

Greal and Work,
OOXT1IS1KO

2,176
inn

620 Beantifnl Illnslratioii&!
Trm Mammoth Ctcror.nnu Tim bden pah.

HflheJ tf) itifct the want of tho niMaen lor e
unWerl compendium of knnwlrtlpe, practical,
tieru1, scientific ami Qeneral. The work M putv
litiei complete in tour lunrr ntul harnleome
volumf,cotTiptllnri total of 5,170 pap?. nl
I profiwly UwtrMdwUh62(lbpiiulHnrpnRrftT.
Inc, TlionMi(l of (tollftTH Iiatp brtn cvpe-rule-

to Irak tlila th moat complete, tattirth-t- a.fij
useful work lor tlie maaaea crerpubllaheJ. U !

ftnork firTfryhotJc man, woman ami MM,
In etfry occupation or walk In llf. The

practical utility of twenty ordinary
volume urn contprta1 In theio four, and nn
fplrto ! the work with knowledge of every
kind, an filled 1. It with ueelul hlnta ami helpful
augfifRtlon, that no futly hotleie that In every
home to which It eliall And Ita way It will anon
come to he regarded aa worth Itawelchtln roM.
For want of apace we can only briefly enmmar
Ize a amall Portion of tliecoutentaof thla great
work, m follows :

Chlneae, Japaneae, the pcopl of India, Africa, Madgaaart
Palettlne, Iceland, Uorneo, Hurra ah, the Jndleh Untnd,
Pervla, Kaffrarla, Tartary, Caihmer and Tunla, the Arab,
Turk, Meileana, Couth American. American laJlaua, Kgyp
tlana, Ahvaatnlan, Norweglane, Spaniard, flwtao,
Italian, (Ireek, ftutlana, Plberlana, Afghan, t'etMana
Moileraa, Anatralla, nutgarlana, Sicilian, ete ,

MANIIPACT1THE8, In thl great work la aln derlbt4
and Umatraud the art aud of printing, itereoty pbic
bookbinding, wood engraving, lithography, photeg raphv, ealle
printing, piano making, rfatch making, paper making, tha
manufacture of alrk, Iron, tl, gla, eklna, etfumery, aoap,
leather, tarch, wall paper, turpentine, poatal tarda, pueiag
elatnr, envvlope. pen, pencil, aeedUi, and many otbr
thing, all of wkleh will be foand peculiarly lottmttog u4
Inatructlv.
FOHF. ION ritonrCTfl. Inleretlngdeetlrlloni, iru.
trated, of the culture and preparation for raetktt of tea, &,
chocolate, cotton, flat, hemp, augar, rlae, nutmeg, eUvcr,
ginger, clnnamen, allaple. prpr, eoooanut, pineapple, fcan
ana, prune, date, raltlne, flga, eltve, hidlrutber,.gutia
percha, cork, cimpbor, caitor oil, tapioca, to., ete.
NATITHAL IllRTOUr. Intereitlng aud Inalroetlva
description, accompanied bf Illustration, of numerou beam,
bird, fltbe andlnaceta, wltbtnueb eurlou lulormatlou rvgwd-In- g

their life aud habit.
IiAYl't Tit Mamuoth Cvcicrarnl alto a complete law
book, telling every man how he may b hi ewu lawyer, and
containing full and canclat eiplanatlone of the general law
andthelawofthevralBtaie upon all matter which are
ubjectto litigation, with numerous form of legal doeunient.

MININtl Peecrlptten and lltuatratlon of the mining r
gold, t1ver, diamond, eoal, alt, copper, lead, line, tin and
qulekillver.
WONIlEKft i)V Tltn fin A. Herein are deaerlbed and
llliiatratftd the many wonderful and beautiful thlnga found el tho
botton ortbeoeean.the planta, flower, ahelli, flab, etc., like-
wise peatl diving, ootal flihlng, eta., eto,

RTATI8TI0AT, AN11 MlHCHM.ANr.orfl. nereis
lgUn ,ial amount of ueful and lntcreatlng Information,
Com of which lathe population of American cltlea, area aud
populrJlen oi the continent, of the Plate and Tcrrltorle, and
of tticnrlndpal countrle of the world, length of the principal
tlf n: Awllenttc' vote for elitv year, Prealdenllal atatlitlce,
nrei ani depth of aeae, lake and ocean, height of tnountaJu.
locomotion o? animal and velocity of bod If, height of mom
menu, towctJ anO tructurea, distance from Waahlngton, aka
from New Y rU, to Important point, chronological hlttory of dta
covcry auC progr, popular aobrlqueta of American Blatea
citlca, etc., common grammatical error, rule for tpelllng, pro-
nunciation fiOuie of capltala, Wall Btrect phraae, commerce
cf Oo world, curlou fact In natural hlatory,nngvlty of
animal, origin of the name of Stat, and of countries, of great
work, popular fables, f miliar quotation, of and of
plants, dying worda of famou peraona, fate of the Apoatlea,
tatlatlocof the globe, leading government! of the world, etc--,

ete.

OF

From Ihe above brief nummary of Ita content aome Idea of what a remarkably lnteretlnc, Inatructlre and
valuable work tha Mammoth Cycloiwdia 1b may be pained, yet but a fractional part of the topic, treated In
thla prrat work havo been named. It la a vaat atoreliouaa or uaeful and entertaining knowkd unqneatJon
ably o". of tha bent and moat valuablo workaever publlahed In any land or language. No hoinnahonld b with-
out UCHlaa work to beconaulted every day with regard to the varloua perpleln quMtlona that conatantlr
arlio in writing and converaatlon, by tho farmer and houBewlfo In their dally datlea Aud puriulte, and for eta
ttauoua reading uo work la more entertalnlug or Instructive.

Grand Premium Offer to Subscribers to the Scout.

By sjMjohl nrMiigoiiiont with flio puhlUhor of tlm Mammoth Cyci.oim:iia wear
oiuibk'd to iniilo our fillhcillicr nnd re.nliTrt tlio lolMvinu; isxtrftordinnry otW'.r: H"
irillticnu the Al ammo ill Gv l,oi'.i:i)iA, complete in four volumes, as above described
all paslinn prepaid, nlno Tin: Omxio.v Soii'T .'w ykah, upon receipt of only

2 2ft, which m but 75 cents more than our retulur sub.svrlplion price, no that you
practically net thin larae and valuable, work Jnr the trtjllnu Hum of 7C cent. Thin Is
a Ki'oul oll'ui, 11 wonderful Imraiii, und It in it plc:ioro U im lo In- - ion (lord our
roiulurn ho romnrkahlo nn opportunity. Throiifjli thU oxtraoidliuiry oiler we hop lo
IniKolv incrt'ifc our clrciilulloii. l'k?:io loll ili your frlomlH that lh'vcan trot, tho
Mammoth (.Jyci.oimidia iu four voluincs. with n yt-ur'-s huliictlpilon to our pnnur, for
only a.-f- t. I'erfi-c- t HiitUfaciion Is gnurantufd to nil who iidvunliigu of thUri'.At

ruHiluiii oll'tsr. 'I'Iioho who-- o mihtcripllous huVu not yot cxplrnd ho riuiuw now wllb-rucui- xe

tho ilAMMoni Cyoi.oimidia ntonce, mid iht-l- f suhiuriptloim will ho blonde
ono yfiir from duto of oxplmti n. The Mammoth Cyci.oi'.hdia will lo lus lv
freo to tiny oiu nfiidliiK us a iluh o' ihn o subncrlhers to our jmpcr, occo
piinietl with ttl."fit) iu cash. Addre-r- t all letters:

The Oregon Scout, Union, Or.

GRAND
SET

WORKS BF CHARLES DIMS,

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NICKELBY,
DOMBEY
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKWICK PAPERS,

are without question moat

Wonderful

Pages

8lmee,

OFFER!
THE

tnku

in Twelve Largo Votaes,
Which wo Offor with a Yoar'a SnhaoriptioB

to thia Paper for n Trlflo Moro than
Our Regular Subscription Price.

Winking to incioiinn tlio rlionl.atiiui of this
paper during tlio next nix inontlin, wo hnvo nmilo
nrriitiurniontH with n Now York iuhllshftiK lioiiso
wlion'liy we nro rnuhlcd to offer uh u prcinliltii Jo our
BUbBcribei'i 11 Sel of llm AVorltit of ClinrliM Dlrli-I'l- n,

in Tvlv) l.iumi ami llniiil.biiia
voluiiim, with i your' Hiihtfcriplioit to ihiH
jinper. lornlrillo more thitii our

prico. Our ri.-n-t oflor to HiiliNcrihp re
i cliimeH liny over hfretolbro mnile. C'liurltH
UickeiiH wan the prontoHt noreliitt ever
livid. No nnthnr hnforo or hiiico IiIh timo lmu
mm the fumu that ho uehicved, unci liiu works
oro evon moro popular y thnn lnrfajt
IiIh lifetime. Tlicy abound iu wit. humor,.
patluiD, iiiuHterly delineation of eharactur,
vivid deiterilitioiiH ot jiluceH and incidents,
tlirilliiij; ami ekillfiilly wruiiKht Jilota. Kaclt
hook is idtciiBoly interfetitiff. No (ioiuohIiouIiL
bo wlthnut a net of theno greut and romurk-Abl-o

workH. Not to have read thnui is to bo
far behind the nee in which we live. Tba

BARNABY RUDCE AND CHRISTMAS
8TORIE8,

OLIVER TWIST AND GREAT EXPEC-
TATIONS,

THE OLD CURIOSITY SHOP AND
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER,.
TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD

TIMES AND THE MYSTERY OF
EDWIN DROOD.

famouH uovefs that wero ever written. For &.

ciiAiiLEH pickenb. Bot (.f Dickons' works which wo offer an
premium to our milmorlliora la haniliiomoly printed from entirely new plateit, wiih new type.
The twelve volumes contain the following world-famou- a works, each one of which in pub-Hull- ed

complete, unchanged, and absolutely unabridged:

SON,

Tlio

proceaae

genius

hiridy

Kunlnr

who

ounrlerof a noiitury they havo boon celebrated in overy nook and corner of tho eivilisud
world. Yet there aro thousands nl homes in America tint yot supplied with n set of Dinkrna,
tho 11n11.1l high cost of the IxMiks preventing peoplo in moderato circumstances Irom enjoying
Ihix luxury. Hut now, owing to tlio use of modern improved printing, folding and niueiiing.
iiiacliiuery, tho extremely low prico of whito paper, and tho great competition iu tlie book'
trade, wn aro onablod to offer to our Hiibucribers aud roaders a set of i)lckeus' works at

wliioh all cun affurd Ut pay. Every homo iu tlio laud way now bo vupplied with a
of tho great author's works.

Our Great Offer to Subscribers to the SCOUT,
' We wl'l send the IJntihk Hirr ok Dioickks' Woiiks. in twki.vk voi.UMH.1, as abov

described, all voxtune urenniil bi oui delves, aluo Tun Oiei'fioN Hcoirr fur n.vn vkailupon receipt 03 8a.l, which ix only 0U cenla mare than the regular subscription
price ot this paper. Our render, thfieforu, piautleully net u i.et Qt Diekenn' work
in twelve volume for i cents. TJiln U tho jfruudrtht iireinliiin over offered. Up
1 1 tliU timo 0 Het of DIi'Loiih' workn hxn tmuitlly Ueou $10 or moro. Tell nil your

I friends tlmt they can w' w ' D rkotiH' workn in twelve volumes, with a ir,H
I Htihrcrlptlou In l hi. Oi'iXiON titdirr fir onlv U2.00. SiilMcrluoiuiwitiidiottiilHifr.t

priMiiliiiu If your 4uii-riiJil- h m not yi expired, it will tuitkn no (illleruii1 e, lot Itwill ho extended onn yor from dum of explrti. ii. Wo will nno glvo a.et of Dickuru,
, km uitovc, fie an i i"'puld, t.i nit oiia Mending us u tlul) of two yearly uuhscrlbrs;
aecjinpaiiled with OO , ulHii, .Address

THE OREGON SCOUT, Union, Or.


